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MORNING OREGOXIAN, WEDNESDAY,

Begins Thursday Morning, May
At the end of this ten days' sale our business will be moved to the new at the corner of

Morrison and Broadway. It is our desire to reduce our stock all possible before moving, and to.

do this we will on Thursday morning inaugurate a veritable price slaughter on our entire stock.

Ladies' Fine Wearing Apparel
of the very latest styles, finest make and best quality.

33V3 Reduction on Every Article in This Department

ladies' Suits, Coats and Dresses
$30.00 Values at $20.00
$35.00 Values at $24.00
$40.00 Values at $26.75
$45.00 Values at $30.00
LADIES' FINE WAISTS

S6.00 Waists at $4.00
$8.00 Waists at

$10.00 Waists at
$12.00 Waists at

Morrison

DON MORRISON WINS

Portland Man Breaks 383 Out

of 400 Targets.

TRAP TOURNAMENT ENDS

Poston, Seattle, Hlb
Gun Among Professionals fort-lan- d

Club Takes One First
and Ties Another.

Morrison, Portland, carried
premier honors annual

shoot Portland Club

Kenton traps, winding two-d- aj

competition yesterday with total
targets leading

amateurs margin equal-

ing Poston. Se-

attle, professional.
Morrison averaged 400-bi- rd

shoot. broke lime-

light Sunday, practice tak-
ing Chlngren challenge trophy
from RIehl. Tacoma.
within birds taking

Poston yesterday. Poston broke
tronhv

wrested from Morrison Monday,

latter
sensational- -

Portland Club managed
mower

kindclass tourney,
staged United

Gregory,
mormon,

Vancouver. Wash., high

stand
Class shooters, handicapped

committee, capable

between class under

nlvldcd.
shoot, which experts from

parts .wmirwi
'was declared huge success"
local visiting scatter-gii- n artists.

addeo
money, divided among

money eaiucio.

Morrison nearly when
topped amateurs. system

shooters promises
general

sional. made longest
oreaaine: wrRrio jcoicij

grounds made Harry Ellis,
oruBi.Huntley, Vancouver. Wash.,

numbers yesterday, scoring
leadership class Thorn-
ton, Portland, broke targets

broke class
Poatoa'a Score High.

scores shoot
Chlngren challenge trophy, retained

Poston yesterday, follow: Pos-
ton. Morrison. Huntley.
Knight. Kompp. RIehl. Dry.

Vlnhxr.
89;'Berger,'l; Bull, Thlelman.

$5.35
$6.65
$8.00

Moullen. Caldwell, Yester
days scores:

tourney:
uryaen. norriion,

O'Brien, Miller. Nelson,
Troeh.

JklOUMen.
Seaver. Kompp. Veatch.

Bley. Troeh.
Huntlev, parron,

Stevenson. Sykes, Archer.

poston. Ballack. Rlckard,

15
home

Holonan.
Edmun.on. Morris. Gregory.

Bryant. Lewis.

McAleer. Cooper.
KnlCht,

Thlelman. Wood.

Cook. Campbell. Shattuck,
ixaitnes.

Winters, Brooks.

WASHINGTON' WILL SEVD CREW

Portland Boys May Row Pongh- -

keepsie Regatta.
rvivrplTT WASHINGTON,

Bottia fSDecial.1 Assur
given today Graduate

Manager Kalpn
ohamnlnna

Coast, compete Pough- -

keepsle regatta against renon.c......... r..n.ii r'nlumbla
consin. Through assistance
students univerany..,hrihil
the' business city, gave
11125, unaertaaing

practically certain
roruana

sentatives persons George
Hutton. rowed against
fornia crews,
Leader, sophomores

HIGH SCORES PORTlANT
CLl"B TOCBJfKT.

Morrison. Portland,
Huntley, Vancouver. Wash.,
O'Brien. Walla Walla,

Thornton, Portland.
Gresory, Vancouver, Wash.,

Edmundson, Troutdale.
Lewis, Grande,

Rlckard. Corvallls,
Edmunson. Corvallls, parrott.
Portland.

Professloiials.
Poston. Seattle.

Dryden. Portland. Perat,
Tonealla, Wash.,

known athletes university.
Leader brothers accompanied Conl- -

oarsmen southern
substitutes.

Eastern
meet definitely decided
week.

Baldwin Dead.
David Edgar Baldwin, aged died

vesterday residence.
Slxty-slxt- n street worth.

Funeral Directors
rooms, funeral arranged
today.

Central Vnlon Meet.
Central Union. meet

Behnke-Walk- er building
afternoon. Edith 'Hilton
speak Sunday school work.

Brass Beds week Calet
prices

MAY 14,

$50.00 Values $33.50
$60.00 Values $40.00
$75.00 Values $50.00
$100 Values $66.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS
$5.00 Skirts . . $3.75
$7.50 Skirts . . $5.00
$8.50 Skirts . . $5.70

$10.00 Skirts . . $6.70

PORTLAND TO SEND 16

0 ASD 7 WRESTLERS TO
GO TO SEATTLE.

Four Organizations to Be Represent
ed at Paciric Northwest Associa-

tion Tournament.

Portland will be at the
Pacific Association boxing
and wrestling championships at Se-

attle on Friday and of this
week by 16 men, nine boxers and seven
wrestlers.

1913TI1T2

at
at
at
at

at
at
at
at

BOXERS

reDresented
Northwest

Saturday

These 16 will sport the colors of
four organizations 11 Multnomah
Club, three Columbus Club, one But- -

ler'B School, and one Ponce Atnieuc
Association.

Tnrtlanri will have entries In 11 of
he 16 classes of the big competition.

larVino-- twn men In boxing lus ana
158 pounds and three in wrestling
108, 125-pou- and heavyweight.

The Portland boxing delegation
comprises the following men:

115. pounds Williams, Multnoman
Club; McNeil. Columbus Club. 125
pounds Gruman, Columbus Club; y.

Butler's School: Powers. Mult- -
Pliih 19S nnilnriff KnOVltOn.

Multnomah Club. 145 pounds Groat,
Columbus ciuo. iio pounao jueuuu,
Multnomah Club: possibly Madden,
Police Athletic Association. Heavy-
weight Madden, Police Athletic As- -

Th. nr.tlr11S nnUTldfl. Victor

145 pounds, transse uonosxey; ion
pounds, Bradt, jicartny; no jjouuub.
Day.

ci htt tinTrt ft ra rnamnlons.
William holds the 115-pou- Coast
title. Knowiton. Aicieu ana mieuuo
are holdover Northwest champions
from 1912 and Gruman and Madden are
city title holders.

AUSTRALIANS PRACTICE HARD

Visiting Tennis Experts Show Great
Speed and Have Power.

PHILADELPHIA. May IS. The Aus
tralian Tennis Team, which Is prepar
Ing for the preliminary matches in the
Davis cup series wltn tne American
team in New York next month, passed
several hours in practice on tne .Hunt
ingdon Valley Country Club courts
today.

CaDtaln Doust was paired with Man
ager Hicks against Rice and Jones In
the first doubles sets, while Hicks and
Doust later played Dr. E. B. Dewhurst
and Alexander Thayer, of Pennsyi
vanla. After the doubles practice. Rice
and Jones played several sets of sin- -
gles. The Australians showed great
speed and have a graceful, easy stroke
with much power behind it. No scores
were kept in today s matches.

Amateur Athletics.
The Hill Military Academy baseball

team will clash with the deaf mutes
Saturday at Vancouver. This is the
first out-of-to- game that Hill has
taken part in.

.
The Portland Academy senior base-

ball team defeated the Junior aggre-
gation, 10 to 9. yesterday on the acad-
emy grounds.

Tn n flmmmar School League yes-

terday the Vernon nine gained an easy

Men's Chesterfield
Men's Fine Furnishings and Hats latest styles and of the very finest qua-

lityall to go in this sale at the very beginning of the season

Chesterfield Suits
$20.00 SUITS at . . $15.00
$25.00 SUITS at . . $19.00
$30.00 SUITS at . . $23.50
$35.00 SUITS at . . $26.SO
$40.00 SUITS at . . $29.SO
Special Prices Men's Fine Shirts
$1.50 Qualities $1.15
$2.00 Qualities $1.65

Supply your Bummer ciouies u.uj. --j

7 to 4 victory over the Portsmouth
tossers. on the Peninsula grounds.

If the Jefferson High baseball team
i. .minoi tn win th Portland Inter- -
scholastic League championship for

. 11 1 . i .
this season It will De compeneu w
feat the Washington nine, one of
the strongest teams in the league, this
afternoon. The game will be played
on Multnomah Field.

neeus

High

Sporting Sparks
JAMES had a good wees

BLL Sacramento, winning two
games, which places him aoove xxi

WMt instead of below him. The Port
land twirlers in their order of rank
up to this series follow: Hlgglnbotham,
6 wins. 2 defeats; James, 4 wins, j
defeats; West, S wins, 3 defeats,
Kraoo. 1 win. 2 defeats; Hagerman,
win, 2 defeats; Krause, 1 win, 4 de
feats; Carson, 0 wins, 3 aeieais.

De Witt Van Court, of Los Angeles,
says Ad Wolgast is the best light-
weight since "Kid" Lavigne. While
Lavlgne held bis title twice as long
as Ad he fell quickly when started
down the trail. e

Ktt n nt thn Oakland team is bat
ting in the mystic circle of .300 swat
ters. Abbott tops the list with .Jo
and Cook is next with .297. xnis seems
passing strange when you consider
that the Oaks have complained of be-

ing afflicted with" every other ailment
except that or railing eyesiguu

Frank Chance says he would give
iiaiim tnr- jiA Tinker as shortstop for
the' New York Americans.

Jack Atkin, Sacramento owner, vowed
h wniiu walk downtown from the ball
park every time the Senators beat
Portland last week. Atkin did not wear
out much sole leather.

tt--j twa. fommin Carlisle and MinXW&CO, -

nesota football end, has been elected
chief of the Chlppewas in jmnnesoia.
The famous redskin captained Minne-
sota while there.

"Skin" Harris is trying to catch on
with some other Northwestern League

. i K orfl TnA rohn atciud. .no Ltrii-p,- ! -
Spokane, but Joe failed to reply. Har-
ris threatened to have Joe haled before
the court ami suspenoea.

Telegraphia Sporting Briefs

The Kauonai saseoaii
CINCINNATI pronounced John Kling

in good standing without the imposi-

tion of a penalty.
Minneapolis "Bob" Ewing, formerly

,v- .- flnrlnnati Nationals.UU1.11C1 VI .UW

who recently Joined the Minneapolis
Association Uiuo, was uucuuui j
released. Barney Pelty. purchased from
the St. Louis Americans, has been sold
to the Baltimore Club of the Interna-
tional League.

Boston Jake Stahl. manager of the
Boston Americans, is recovering from
an operation performed upon one of
his feet last week. He will probably
be able to Join the Red Sox team in
Chicago the last of this week.

New York Manager McGraw, of the
New York Nationals, has asked for
waivers on Otis Crandall, the Indiana
farmer whose pltcning nas enecuveiy
saved so many "sick" games that be
earned the title of "doctor."

Athens The Greek government has
consented to give its support o a
project to hold a series of Interna

$2.50 Qualities $1.85
$3.00 Qualities $2.25

tional Olympic games here in the
Spring or

Cleveland The Cleveland Americans
. A i a TiUnV.... Tim TlAMkatte tOnave u&ucu x n"1 .,...
the Toledo American Association club
for Pitcher Dave uregs, a urumc.
Vean Gregg, the Cleveland pitcher.

va.rAn v.u r will leave
here for Gales Ferry May 28 to com
mence final training tor m ...

. tra,varH on tliA Thames on
June 2. This is a week earlier than
the crews left last year.

South Bend, Ind. Chinese Univer-
sity of Hawaii 1, Notre Dame 5.

Washington Sergeant John J. An-

drews, of the United States Marine
Corps, won the North China open
championship rifle match at Tien Tsin,
China. American Legation officers,
marines and infantrymen and members

.i,.ninn ..in Ha of PAkin. Tien
Tsln and vicinity competed in tho
match, wnicn is an annual ucum i

Of the first eight places, the marines
. !..,. ,hi.ii fout-t- fifth, saventh
and eighth, the' army taking second.

Boston A inrtner step in mo buh-palg- n

to rid baseball of the gambMng
element among the spectators was
taken when admittance 'to the National
League grounds was refused all per-
sons whom the management claimed to
recognize as gamblers. Managers of
visiting National League teams have
declared that there was more open bet-
ting at the local diamond than at any
other park in the league.

HILL SOUNDLY DRUBBED

LIXOOLX HIGH WIN'S GAME BY
2S-TO- -6 SCORE.

Poor Work In Field y Academy

Boys and Hard Hitting Result
In Piling Up Runs.

Interscholastic Baseball Standings.
. - rrt i tt t. Tar- -

Jefferson. . . 3 0 l.oo'olWashinston. S 1 .867
Lincoln 1 .467 Port. Acad.. 0 2 .000
Columbia... 2 1 .67-ill- l

The Hill Military Academy baseball
team, of the Portland Interscholastic
League, met its third and most de-

cisive defeat of the season yesterday,
when it succumbed to the Lincoln High
sluggers by a score of 23 to 6. The
game was played on the Portland
Academy grounds.

The academy players drew first blood
in the first frame, when two runs were

i ri .. A (h, wllrirtAsai of PitcherBUUl CU, V k. V. w

McTarnahan, who hit one batter and
walked two others, and an error did
the work. Coach Borleske took no
chances and substituted nls star twiner,
Billy Lewis, before the Initial Inning
was ended.

Good stick work on the part of Groce,
nn1rA arA TpFMinnn AnithlAll thA T.i Fl -

coin players to cross the plate five
times in tne secona inning, van muui,
who occupied the mound for Hill, had
loose support in the field, and several
runs were due to this cause. With
the exception of the first and seventh
Innings Lincoln managed to annex one
or more scores in each canto. The batt-

ings of Freeman, who played his first
game for Lincoln, was a feature. He
connected safely five times in six at-
tempts. Sensational catches by Dun-ga- n

and Ellis, of the academy players,
brought applause from the spectators.
Three safe was the total of Hill's hits.
while Lincoln slammea out 11 saie
swats. The lineup:

t I Matllnn I? !

frreeman - lb. tills
SchUt 2b Glrton
Rousselot ss i.... King-

roc b Morgan

;ook " Dale
.cf

. ..r!
p an tanm
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Fine Clo

Men's Underwear
$i:00 Garments...:. S5?
$1.25 Garments 95
$1.50 Garments $1.15
$2.00 Garments 1.50
$3.00 Garments .$2.25
$3.50 Garments $2.85

SPECIAL MEN'S SILK AND LISLE
HOSIERY

50c Hosiery 40
$1.00 Silk Hosiery 70?
$1.50 Silk Hosiery $1.15
$2.00 Silk Hosiery $1.50
$2.50 Silk Hosiery $1.75
$3.00 Silk Hosiery .$2.25

McTarnahan. Lewis, Dugpn
Knudson. Lilliard. Houlalian
McTarnahan.. Lewis.
JchultenecK

Soccer League Play Begins.
fnrwTDir.Ti

cial.) Southwest Washington
Football Association openeu
season auspiciously Centralia

siouhlA-hAariA- r.

tralla defeated Tenlno while
Mendota camp

games spite

playing Centralia team.
which organizea

which
practice before league opened.

"Dusty" Miller Federal League.
CENTRALIA, Wash., May (Spe-

cial "niiatv" Miller, Dlaved
outfield Centralia 1912,

playing centerfield Indianapolis
newly organised Federal League.
opening game Pittsburg Mil-

ler doubles times

Boy's Relatives Sought.
arivnTTVPP (SdO.

cial.) years giving
nogem,

parently without relatives friends.
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HOST

HUNTER
LANAHAN Baltimore.
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Surely try "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
If yon wish to double the
beauty of hair. Just moisten
cloth with Danderine and draw it

through your hair, taking
small strand at time, this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oli In few- - moments you will be
amazed. Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and an incom-
parable softness, lustre and luxuriance,
the beauty and shimmer of true hair
health.

Besides the hair, one
of Danderine dissolves every

Morrison
was brought down from Yacolt today
to be examined as to his sanity. The
lad cannot give much account of him-
self. He was first arrested for va-
grancy, but in a short time the Town
Marshal at Yacolt percaived that his
mind was not right. It is believed that
the boy has relatives some place In this
section of the Pacific Northwest.

TEXXIS TEAM XOT YET CHOSEX

Wrenn Says Other Competition May

Bo Ordered.
NEW YORK, May 13. Lawn tennis

players who are candidates for the
American international team for the
Davis cup matches met at the West
Side Lawn Tennis Club this afternoon.
In the first competition N. W. .Nlles,
paired with Charles E. Ilaggett, the
professional, defeated G. F. Touchard
and T. R. Pell at 6, 3, 4. Then
H. H. Hackett and R. D. Little split
sets with Niles and Haggett at 5

and 6.
"'

R. D. Wrenn, chairman of the inter-
national committee, stated after the
matches were over that the commit-
tee had arrived at no decision as to the
make-u- p of the American team and that
it was likely that before the team was
.finally nominated, next Friday, other
competitions would be ordered.

THE HOSPITALITY GOOD CHEER OF A DISCRIM-

INATING OR HOSTESS SHOULD INCLUDE

E ALTO
Sold at all nrt-laa- a cafts and by jobbers.
WM ft SON. Md.

thes
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CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT

BEAUTIFUL-25-C- ENT "DANDERINE'1

In a Few Moments Your Hair Looks Soft, Fluffy,
trous Abundant Falling Hair or Dandruff.

a
Immediately

your a
care-

fully one
a

a

possess

beautifylnr ap-
plication

particle of Dandruff: cleanses, purities
and invigorates the scalp, forever stop-- i
ping Itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are tot
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,'
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro- -)

duclng properties cause the hair to
grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft,
lustrous hair, and lota of It, if you will'
just get a nt bottle of Knowlton'sy
Danderine from any drug store or,
toilet counter and try It as directed, j


